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PRESS NOTE 
 

Special Voter Awareness Campaigns in: 
1. V3S Mall, Rangoli Competition on election theme 

2. Low Voter Turnout areas in Mustafabad Assembly Constituency (AC-69) 

4 DAYS to go to 8th February 2020, the day of poll in Delhi. Aiming to enhance the voting 

percentage in the festival of democracy falling on 8th Feb, CEO Delhi, has covered all the areas, 

be it Malls, Low Voter Turnout Areas, Colleges, markets, public utility where a large number of 

voters could be made aware about the General Assembly Election- 2020 and motivate them to 

cast their vote on 8th February.  

 

In a series of organizing awareness 

events in Delhi, the CEO Office in 

association with Society for 

Participatory Integrated Development 

& Petals World School, Nirman 

Vihar, organized a Rangoli 

Competition & Street Play/EVM-

VVPAT Awareness event in V3S 

Mall, Laxmi Nagar. The Society 

prepared a big size Rangoli during 

the event with a message for Delhites 

to vote on 8th Feb. The competition 

was divided into four groups each of 

junior & senior students. They 

prepared Rangoli on the election 

themes. The student after preparing 

Rangoli gave speech on importance 

of election & pledged that they will 

encourage their parents to vote on 8th 

Feb. 2020.  

 

The ADM, District East, Delhi Police & officers from CEO, Delhi Office were present during 

the event. They distributed prizes to the winners of the competition. Various Street Plays after 

each hour was organized during the event. The EVM-VVPAT demonstration was made to the 

crowd present in Mall. The event targeted to stimulate the voters to vote on 8th Feb. was 

organized successfully. 

 



Also, campaigns were organized in the Low Voter Turnout areas in Shiv Vihar and Old 

Mustafabad of Mustafabad Assembly Constituency (AC-69). It is pertinent to mention that a 

total of 89,160 voters out of 2,56,523 registered voters from Mustafabad Assembly 

Constituency did not cast their vote during Lok Sabha Elections- 2019. The theme of the 

campaign was Voters’ Participation and Functioning of EVM-VVPAT. The banners with 

details about election were displayed. Mitr Rangmanch executed Street Plays. They motivated 

the crowd assembled to cast their vote on 8th February 2020.  The officers from Delhi Election 

Office present during the programme demonstrated the EVM-VVPAT machines to the people.  

 

The event at all above locations were viewed & participated by a huge gathering and were 

extremely pleased by the facilities provided by CEO, Delhi during General Assembly Election- 

2020.   
 

GLIMPSES 

(V3S MALL- RANGOLI COMPETITION) 

   



 

 



 

 

Campaigns in Musfatafabad AC 

 



 

 

 


